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ID j]jH QUINTET, RECOGNIZED AS PREMIER
BASKETBALL AGGREGATION LEAVES FOR IN-
gIANAPOLIS; HAS EVEN BREAK FOR SUCCESS

AGGIES CLAIM IDAHO,'OT IN CONFERENCE -:

.UNTIL AFTER COAST SCHEDULE A'ND THAT
SHE HAS NOT MET BUT ONE:LEADING TEAM—

GET UNA])PIOUS'ICTORI'VER INTRODUCE NEW EVENTS INTO
j]IOQTANA TEAM AT,'HIS YEAR'S PROGRA]]1 +++++5+++++'+41'+'+++

IOAHO STIIDENT BODY

IE8 HIE BALLY
+ .+
+ A. H. Upham, president of the +
+ university, will address the stu--4'

dent body Wednesday morning +
i+ in assembly on various phases 4'

of life at the university and on +
+ problems that have arisen since 4'

the last time he had opportunity 4'
to speak to the students. +

+ In his ta]]c Dr. Uphnm will in- +
+ elude many things which affect +
+ school life and which have been +
+ brought to his attention since the +
+ opening of'he school year..He +
+ says that he is "going to gather +
+ his 'family'round the fireplace +
+ aud give them the situation" as +
+ he sees it. +
4 4++++ttt4 14 4 1+0

@j,e ti'he Srluad a Send Off Which

WIB I,ong Be Remembered

By Deyartlng ]]ien

4'he gymnasium Saturday. evening 4
+ according to plans ju'st made by +
+ the management of the mee].. +
+ Season tickets to the. basketball 4'

series will admit -to the affair. +
O'hose not holding season tickets +
+ will be charged a nominal sum +
+ of fifty cents each.. +
+ The dance is being put on fp" +
+ the purpose of helping finance +
+ the interscho]astic meet nui] is +
+ under the auspices of the Knights +
+ of the Ball and Chain. The slow +
+jj sale of season tickets to the tour- +
+ nament makes imperative that +
+ something be done to finance the +
+ meet.
tftt+ tI>++ II!++++>A>+ !I>++++

Portland Payer Scouts'"Aggies" Claim
To Championship of Coast and

Questions Sportsmanship

Agriculture Students Excused From
AII Classes to Attend Th'e Ex-

ercises and Contests

]Iieet University of Chicago at Boise
]]larch 31; Will Uphold

Negative.

'n a vain effort to gain notoriety
and possibly the Pacific Cpyst con-
ference basketball title, 0: A. C.,
through her coach, Richard Ruther-
ford; laid claim to the championship
o fthe Pacific and Northwest Wednes-
day 'in a communicatioy to several

'ortlandpapers.
The reaso]]s given in the communi-

cations were to the effect that when
the conference schedule was made out
this winter, Idaho was 'not a member
of the conference, and that therefore
she could not lay any legitimate
claim to the title. If, was also,con-
tended that Idaho had not played any
of the leading cqnst fives with one ex
ception, and then on her own floor,

Tom Kelly, Idaho athletic director,
speaking of the incident, said that
every effort had been ]nade to obtain
'games with O. A. C. and that two were
actually tentatively scheduled, but
that the Oregon college was unable. '.

to play return games with the Vaa-
dals,'hich necessitated giving up the
idea of meeting them this season.

Idaho's position was strongly up
held in an article written by L. H. Gre-
gory, sporting editor of The Portland
Oregonian, and which appeared along-
side of the article in which O. A. C.
laid claim to the title. The unwar-
ranted claim of the "aggies" was ter-,
med by the Oregonian as "a tain't on
sportmanship," and the writer went
on to air his views as folows:

"Idaho is likely to win the confer-
ence -championship .by a slim per-
centage margin qver the Aggies, so
Dick Rutherford, the Aggie coach,
comes out and claims thc champion-
ship for his team anyhp<v. He bases
his claim on the ground that even if
Idaho wins its final two ames, or
the one of them she requires to main-
tain her lead, nnd finishes the season
with a higher percentage than O. A.
C., why the Aggies are entitled to the
championship despite n]1 that because
they have played more games.

"Rutherford really believes in the

(Cont]nued on page five.)

Tjie University pf Idaho Vnndals,

,chn]]]pjpns of two conferences and un

defeated title holders of the I'aciiic

cons<, lett Saturday afte!T]oon for in-

<]i<a]nyo]js where they will enter the

]]nijona] tournament beld uuder the
auspices of the Iudinnapo]is chamber

oi commerce for the premier honors

pf the nation.
TI]e squad of nine Idaho cage ar-

:tjsts, Coach MacMillan nnd Graduate
.]]Inunger Graf, ]vere given n sendoff

by the student body and townspeople
which will long be remembered by

.]oynl Idahoans. Everybody was there,
grom President Upham to the smallest
fr< sh]unn that Idaho can boast of, and

there wns a new spirit of rightful de-
fiance injected into the old 1dnho

songs nnd fight inspiring yells.
Never. before in the University's

cnreer, hns an Idaho team left on a
more important or a more noteworthy
trip, and with the team Saturday,
went the hopes of every loyal Gem
Stater, nnd the hopes,$ the Pacific
coast, that the Vand~ would place
theuiselves and the ~ in the front
ranks of intercolle ]ate bnsketbn]].
As n, whole, the members of the Pn-
cific coast conference feel that to
Idaho should go the'pportu«ity Ito

uplio]d tbe conferences honor nt the
national tournnment, nnd the invita-
tion of the ]ndjn]]npo]]s chamber of
commerce to enter the tournament is
bu] fitting rerognitjpn of the stellar
ability of the Idaho hoopsters.

The tean> which Idaho Is sending to
represent her in n series of games

Final .yreynrations are'nder way
for the annual fete of Ag Day at the
University next Friday, according to
announcements just made. All details
relative to the exercises of, the day
have been completed and the Ag
students are anxiously awaiting the
dawning of a good day to make the
occasion a complete success.

Among the events of. the day will be
judging contests, showing and fitting
contests and the various other appur-
tenances of the annual Ag Dny pro-
gram. The Ag students have arranged
tp contribute sufficient - material to
the issue of the Argonaut following Ag
Day to tell the whple world the events
oi'he day.

Shorting nml Fitting Exhibition
L'xihibitiou of the fitting of animals

for show purposes will constitute a
departure fnpm the regular events
heretofore scheduled. In these con-
tests the participants will lead the ani-

Couelnued on page six))

t
Idaho teams proved themselves

real forensic artists Friday evening,
when the affirmative team, which
debnterl Montana. here, won a unnui-
nlolls decision, nud the negative team,
which debated the University of Utah
at Salt Lake, lost a 2 to 1 decision,
although it wns conceded that Idaho
put forth the best arguments. The
auditorium heir] the largest crowd
that has ever attended a debate in
Moscow, aud the audience displayed
nu unusual amount of interest. The
question that wns debated. by both
Idaho teams was, "Resolved, that
congress should adopt legislation
providing for the compulsory arbi-
tration of labor disputes of public
service corporations."

Carl Fe]dmnn nnd Philip Buck
both experienced au(] forceful de-

baters, upheld the affirmative side of
the question against Montana here.
Both teams presented clear and

INDALS CLAMP HOLD

FOX PLAGED ON ALL.

GOIIT MYTHICAL FIVE

IN TWO GONFEBENCEB

Wl N I'I<» AI> GA]]1KS FRO]]I 'I'HK

CIUGAR9, ]]IAKING
TITLL'LEAR

1DAHO FOB]AVARD IVINS BERTH
'ON BOHLER'S ALL-STA>RS-

O. A. C. GETS TWO

FINAL STA.NDINGS
Pacific Conference

L Pct.
idaho ...................70 1000
Oregon Aggies ........102 .833
California ............9 3,750
lV;]shington,..........11 5 .G88

Stanford ..............4 6 .400
W;ishiugton State ......4 11 .267
Southern Ca]ii'ornja ....0 2 .000
Oregon ...............0 16 .000

(Cont]nued on page sjx.) Coach ".Doc" Bohler of W. S. C!
published his a]]<past mythical bas-
ketball five last week, and included
among his selection of the five out-
standing men in the conference Al
Fox of the Idaho Vandals, looked upon
as the scoring sensation of the west.

Several other leading . basketball
critics on the coast have also picked
Fox for a berth on the all-star team,
which is a fitting tribute to the ability

F'OUR LEADING TEAMS OF THE STATE WILL of the fast Idaho forward. Rich Fox

BATTLE FOR THE COVETED HQNQRS TWQ and Oz Thompson were mentioned by

TEAMS FROM NQRTH AND TWQ FROM SOUTH the W. S. C. athletic dir«toras exceP
tionnl p]ayers, and were placed by
him on the second conference a]]-

The stage is all set for the fifth an- she hnd and managed to gain a neat
nua] interscholastic basketball tourna- I lead, winning, 29-14. 0. A. C. Grabs Two
ment to be held at the University gym 'eston romped on Oakley in the Tp O A C went the honprs pf

I

March 10 and 11. Cu]desac and-Coeur second game, 38- to 11, and later on;„g the pn]y institution tp be g'ive'n

O'Alene will come to rePresent the walked away from Nnmya, 21 to 19 in two me]] pn the first ]j]]cup Boh]er
uorthern districts, nnd Weston nud: a fast and terrifica]]y Played game, nam]ng Hje]te and A 'i]l as center
Oakley the southern. A]1 teau!s are, which vjrtua]ly settled the question c'f nnd guard respective]y Hje]te n]
scheduled to be here by Wednesday'which team, Nampa or Oakley, wp]>]d 'though'not pf the spectacu]nr type,
noon. Sale of tickets up to the pre- cornyete for the opportunity to inl-e <)]nyed pne pf the most consistent
sent date hns been-slow, but it is ex- the northern journey. Weston then 'games seen pu the cpnst jn rece'ut
pected that a packed house will greet

I
came back again, and defeated the ven„s He,vns ab]e to take thc tfp

the opening game. scrnPPy Driggs five, 33-18, whicu Put'ff from practica]]y any of his riva]s,
Lovers of good basketball will be

I
Oakley and Westpn on a par, so that nnd wns exceptionn]]y speedy on the

given a rare treat when the two teams 'he judges awarded them tI]e decision, f]ppr Gil] P]ayed n wpnderfu] gn]ue
representing t]ie chamPionship of the

I

nnd the right to represent south Ida ss guard nud kept b]s mnu dpwn tp
north nnd south clash for the first I ho in the state meet at the university. ]n mun] pf scprjng thrpughput
time. After struggling through n ~, Driggs, with practically the same senspn
strenuous season Oakley and Weston I'ive that won the state cuy last year, Tnf]e Cn]]fp]]ijn wns g]ve])
from district four will fight to ret In wns greatly handicapped by the weak other berth of forward on the n]ythi-
the basketball chamPionship of the cued condition of its men. Immed-

southern part of the state. From the intely niter the game, three of the thr()ugh hard cp])siste]]t i]g]i jing
northern pnrt of the state hails the

I

men were ordered home, I>ci]]g threat- every gsn]e jn which he p]a!
fast Coeur d'A]ene five, winners in,t Oned with pneumonia. ~vns responsible for n large number of
district one, while Cu]desnc claims the

I

Gnssman, Guard. Stars t]]e Bene s ]n]]yjiig nnd was o]]e pj
chnmpionship of district three, making

j

Gnssmnn,'l)lucky guard on the AVes- the '<ups< ic(u]nte Passe]s ju ]ho eo
uy the two northern tennis to bring

I

ton five, wns the outstanding star of fcrenee
l>nc]< the coveted cuy.

I

ihe games, and is ]poker] n Pon as ]]r) in P]iices
J]ivn]r! Keeii > one of the strongest men ')vho )vj]] B].,s]> of $], ns]]j]]gto]] wns']]n]]]er]

hccn rivalry hns 1>eeu n]nnjfesjed '1'"" 'o "g ]' xi ec 's the secou<1 guard by Bob]er. Br!nu
t]ijs venr over ]]ie fact t]><if »oysters 'unter nnd Hardy, for>vn]<] nnd guard, ]vns one of the mnsL terrific guards

have 1>]eked the northern r]jst.vie< to, for the Onkley quintet, player] n g"od on t]]e coast, nnd wns good at regis-
gnrn«i tbe cbnm]>jonship cul> ]sst']')'nn<] of ball, nnd are counted on as tering from the floor, ns vvel] ns

yenr it wi]] be reineml>ever] the t]nrk bein inin]nab]e aids to their team guarding his'man tp perfection. As

j]r>rse from Driggs iong'h] ]1,.- wi>y into ivben the contest for the state honors floor ]ender of the Huskies, he proved

the first place and annexed the cup,'omes off this week.
I
his ability to handle his team we]]

for the south. With practically the Through the eff(]Its of Graduate

; same team the Driggs outfit wns de- M""ager Fred Graf, accommodations wonderfu'j

fented by n faster aggregation this have been secured for nl] the visiting

year. Cu]desnc hns gone through the ngg«gntjons. The different organizn-

season with an u]]broken record, t]ons p]] the campus drew for honors

while the Coeur d'A]ene five hns re-, ' us]]]g the four teams. The Betas

ceived only a s]1 ht sejbnc]<. In tb t
'1 in e are pf the Weston outfit,

>receeding tour!]ament Coeur O'A]ene "] esne w»] be r]unrtered nt the S.

]vns one of the on]stnndjng team.- and - -'«r «e n th P D ]

]vss o]]]y defeated bv a nnrrt»; mnv- 'use nnd the On]-]ey quintet at the

!
gin.

~ PP - g . Due to the ]]mjted nc-

D
. „Aa 1

eomodntions of the different houses,

represe ting the four districts in are of t]]e feedi f 11 th t next, for Thompson as been a cons!s-

!
'uring their stnv. which will be Fri- Co ei d o, 1 ])

.erie.- at Pocntel]o n F.jd; ':dnv Snturdnv nnd n part pf S d

!
S.]urdn -, nt whje]i time Drig s ni d, " 'ffer Thr~ Cu is 'nnouncement of a meeting of the

l EP]scopn] club of the uunersjtv to be
To bring out n keener spirit pf

I

!
UP liard battles. i . ';he]d V ednesdny evening at the U hut

. frje]]d]v rivnlrv between the different '

Driggs nrd Nnniprt wein rtj'pt>]-'.'i: s ' hns been sent out. A specin] program
tear. =, three si]i er cups have been

>Penj]>c ijiu:!Oj"g.-jn-:eeo;.0 has been prepared and all meu>>be!s

>, Ct>tn! I'.I>te on pat- e lve.) are expected tp be present.

Northwest Conference
W. L. Pct.

ld'iho .................10 1 .916
Oregon Aggjes ........12" .85>7

Washington .........,. 9 5 .G42

]>Vh I jmnn ..............7 5,583
Montana ..............1 5 .166
Oregon ................2 10 .166
Vfnshjngto)] Slate ......1 8 .111
AVI]]nmette ............1 9 .100

The Idaho Vandn]s removed n]1

doubts as to the final outcome of the

Pacific nu<1 Northivest conference

penrnint race bet)veen them nud the

Oregon "Aggies" I! i idny evening by

tnki]]g their fj»n] gnme of the season

from the W. S. C. Cougars, Jl ]o 21,

nud p]See<1 1dnho nniong the pren]ier

1>nske]ball chn]111)lolls of flic "pl>i]try

b!. drop]>jng bnt one out of t)venly-

]'our conference gnmcs for the .,canon.

1<]nho uo)v is officially recognized

ns title hol<lens in tivo conferences,

nnd hnsrccejved official notification

from the President of the I'nc!fic

Const conference Monday nfte<noon

that she is the logical nnd rightful

chnm]>ion of that organization.

Grnei(ius]y Cnncel Second

The second sche<]ule<1 gnme with

the ]'u]]mn]»tes )vns cn]]ec] of f b!
Conch Doe Bob]er nu<] bis AV. S. C.

]iien so ns to ennb]e the Vnndn]s to

et an carly start for the eastern

meet, giving them two <]nys to rest.

u]>;if]Or ]bein arrival, A very fnvor-

nl!]r im]>ression )vns ovii]«e<l n1)out

the cninpns concernjn" the action of

the W. S. C squnrl in rnl]in of this

last gnme, )v]iieb con]<j not have;.1-

tered in any way the're]ative stand-

ings of the conference.
The game Friday wns exceeding]y

rough, and referee Sam Moyer of Spo-

knne, cn]]ed forty fouls against the

players during the course of the eve-

ning. Three W. S, C. P]ayers nnd one

Idaho ma]] were ruled out of the game

on personal fouls.
Rfrh Fox opened the scoring for the

Vnndnls by caging n benutifn] shot

from the center of the floor durju

the first minute nf plnv. nnd Al con-

verter] two ou] of four free attempts

during the next few mpm'cuts. The

P]ny rant]]]]]ed fast nnd fnrious for

the next ten min<>res, nt the end of

i w]>]eh time ]<]nhn hnd attained n ]md

r>i 1: ]>ni!>]s. the:<oce s>r<ntli]>r ]i io

(Continuer] on pn e five)

COAGH M'MILLAN HAS

HOPEB FOB THE TEA

>] KLI I'I.KASKD WI']'ll SKASON;
IV0]tLD LIKE TO IIA VK

illK'I'. A. C.
IDAHO "GEMS" ON SALE

TWO DAYS THIS WEEKConch David Mnc)]1]]an, just 1>rior

to leaving with bis meu for the east
Saturday afternoon, made a statement
to an Argonaut, representative, in
w]]]<'h he expressed himself as "migb-

»e]1 pleased ]vjtj] the support the
Unlvel'slty ]ins give]1 t]lc ]en])1, nil(1

this little deuionstrntion wi]] uo)v put
t"e fight into the ]ioys ]]ext )veek.
They'l ]emc]uber

it,.'We

have reached the 1>innncle ]ve
set for ourselves at the beginning of
t]ic season," said <. onch i]]ncj]i]]n]],
"'nnd now we are going to go'fter
the big meat 1>nek enst. 1 nm innre
thnu ]>]enserl ]vith the )vny in ivbich
the fe]]ows have res]>ouder] to nl] the
de]>]nnds mn<]e on them this ).<ar.

"A]] old biblical phrase, that 'ih]nny

»'c called, but few are chosen,'ust
about, expresses what ] would like to
snv about'he team, nnd I thinl the
ldriho players may well feel proud of
the fact that they are the few to be
'c»osen to represent this big western
section in the national tournnmeut.

"] regret very much the fact that it
]<as jmposs]b]e for O. A. C. to place
]'jnho on their schedule this year.
T]]e! have, from n]] reports, n ood

team, nnd I would liked very much

to have played them before going
rJnst !~

In answer tp a direct question
j!ist what he thought the chances of
t]]e boys at Iudinnnpo]is were. he

s»d! "I don't thj]]]( that we ]]nv dis-

-".Pointer] n]]ybo<jv so fnr. nn<] 1 r]on't

thi]]k v, e wj]1 >v] etn w- =e] b.!r.]r
t)t e

FINAI AD VA NCK SALK BEGINS
OltDEBS WILL. BK GIVEN

TO THK PRINTERS..

I iun]-advance sales of this year'
Gem of the Mountnii!s, Idaho annual
Pub]ished by the junior clash of the
] uiversity, )vi]] be held this Wednes-
dny nn<1 Thursday, according to an
announcement from William Carpen-
ter. busines~ manager of the publica-
tion.

>It is absolutely imperative, stated
Mr. Carpenter, that everyone who

wishes tp obtain a copy of this year'
annual put in their advanced orders
at this time. Definite word must be
given the printers as to the nuruber

of copies tp be published, and o]'.]y

those ordered mill be printed.
The financial situation this year hns

ben exceedingly- discouraging for
members of the Gem staff. Business
depression hns cut quite a hole in the
advertising sectjo>), and to put out a
book which Wi]] live up to the nsoh'-

atipns of the editors will reqnire that
a large number of copies be sp]d th]s
week.

This vear's bool- will be cons!rler-
'blvlarger than Inst year'.- Pub]icn-

tino, nnd will cnntni]] several feature
sections which it is hoped mill place

the Idaho annual above the average

among western colleges.
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-Ut ><it'>eisi(y Arg r>ii<a>It

-,='.Mbriihed- vtteekly, by
.th'e :. Associated

-;-'4%udeata:.of the: Ontversity 'of,idaho.

3Lites<.:;Per, arrear,:-$ 2.(j0, except sab-
. icripiions outside .of. the United

states which are $2.50.

Entered at the postoffice at.Mos-
Iaow,"Idiho<', as second:clatul matter.'.

Marion Rettig Exchange

rcutt —..............Departments-

'Ted Sherman, Wayne Lelwnd,

Bernard Shaw.............I< nature

R. R, Johnson.....
Harold White.....

.P. I. P. A.
...Assistar.'t

Donald D. DuSault, Paulmer
Soderberg ....,.....Proofreaders

REPORTORIAL STAF
I'pecial

Ruth Hove, Joe Curtiss, ')ritt Gudnuitt-
son.

Geniiral
George Peters, Goldie Felton, Eugene

Ralph

OFFICE HOURS

11-12 A. M. and 3-4 P. M. except Sat.

PHONES
Day —during office hours.......397Y
Monday evening................109

THE TFAM

They. have gone. And with them
our hopes and prayers for victory in
the field of national basketball. AVe

sent them off with the spirit of Idaho
and the adjurations of our unfailing
support tinging in their ears. Yes,
they are gone, but not forgotten. We
have supported them well throughout
their successful conquest of two con.-
ferences and we still are behind them
in the new field of endeavor.

What a proud moment it ivas in
the history of the University ivhen the
scores of University and toivnspeo!>le
gathered at the Northern Pacific. de-
pot Saturday to bid farewell to the
conquering basketeers o!'he 1'niv< r-
sity of Idaho. Noae there were who
did not feel a deep sense of gratitude
for tbc i>ork acco:.<packed by
.'Iir I I ri I > fl i!Ie II'v 0I '. 1', v c0acb, a s I I I ex
bade us goodbye. Anil few there were
iir.o vtoie not stirred tc the deptn rf
their I>:tture at thi. sit> "spect of <chest

.t!ii teaiii h;is a.rcaily >lone anil at ciin-
'"inplatiou i.f vihat 1!Ie team is;a i.'o.

Mau., an eye ivcl!ccl a,niost to ~v<tr-
— 1!iiw!ng as the bien i.'amored ab>.ilil

(hi trait> midst i bi.i>1s ond depai.ii g
ivori! s.

1)es!iitc the sa!>!inst 'andicaps:i;1-
vat>t Is>i:It thc bc'nn.r><: of the ba.",";i1-
ball stetson the V;indal quintet ste.«!!ly
fc;igli'. >ts way to fame 't. the twn,:rr-
forences dur i !l e»r< sent
Upvelting dtrpe:>n right «nd lett they
adv;inciil con'.inu <Ily to !!rst pl;ic: i i

Ibe 1
el'I tl''ices '11 b'th tbc ."'I;'.!.-

west and .Ps> '4; ci.it t I nofet citces.
.\1>a'1, ts iiii s< sr<..r<m!<i>shme»t tli <i

:itei! sttt:h a !as(ing;ind dec!>-seo<l-
~ 1 I'i.'i'1'('I'I it>id 1'>lie ~it!on in t:
hearts of all !ilahc v;I;>porter:; I'r I!>o
I,ctl 'i I'.( 111 > I ]Its! si'L nut to

."or Iionors iii a nalion;i fie.'ti.
Tn !I> !ic!'iil (et e Iationa! >neet

tile l I c= i. i e<i 01 p *' ( <pa!Ion ll> 1!'I
.Ccast ict.lettuce is . i''ed a 0'.: iri .

(ion that can not be overestimated. Al-
11><. Iiglt . Ove1'al ic;I<as ilesirei. n >

meet us in the conference our men
have proven beyond doubt that these
teauis erred in judgment as 1o o»r
possibilities. The team cot>tit>u:tily
up'et a!1 dope through (he season iii
winning victory after victorv in its
climb to the top. The quintet incr and
defeated tbe best teams of both co:I-
ferences in which Ida!io ivas includel.
The successes of the team began ivith
a brill!ant pre-season tour and clinch-
ed the Pacific championship by first.
huuibling the Seattle Huskies and lat-
er winning the third game ."rom the
W. S. C. aggregation.

Hut ive are indebted to the team
mort I'or the ividespreai! !nflueni: ~ '.!ic
victories have had in gaining a 1. sting
recognition for the Alma Mater 1i!aho.
'The victories of the season bai e dire<

ted al.tention to Idaho to an extei>t
that has not obtained heretofore itnt!
has awakened the people, not on!i- cf
our own state, but of others as iiell,
to the fact that Ii!aho is one of 1>i<.

foremost educational institutions nf
the niirthivest. Ycs the team ha<.

i

wiut iis < onsisl<'nt ivinning, constl- '

ui et!;in or!ver! is!1>g earn!>sign !>at l

-ti; r<l ie!ll continuo t.o»t . <!;<.
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JIethel
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Yeaman...............Events
Millicent Kuhn ...Women'- Athletics

TIIE .UNIVERSITY LRQONAIjT

contest me thus far. Now this-is im-..

portant. The won!en of the uaiver-
sig are .supposed'to have an equal
voice with'he mea. In fact, I 'strong- on
Iy'.suspect that there would be trouble U

uaatlttetkjf~ were to inti- ha
.mate otherwis(>: Yet that is . just s,
what I am going. to suggest in a. mid(; wute,: ', 't

Have;you attended an "all-college" Of

dance, and witched the subsequent fe
ptocedure. If you have, you have th
doubtles<s marked the careful separ- »
ation of the dancers into groups, pain-
fully selected and presenting an in-
violable front to the casual intruder.'u
No doubt this is absolutely uninten- ca
tional, but it obtains. It is caused ou
Irrimarily by the well-founded cus- ve

tom of "program fixing." And under th
this general rule how can it be other- w

wise. Now here is where our equal en

uffrage comes in. te
Probably you noticed that practic- pr

lly all of the prograins for 'dances
f late are pre-arranged. A system of op
'trading dances" is~in vogue under yo
which the male partner hustles ito
round and fills his and his partner'.8

programs with the aid of his partic- ho

lar friends. The co-ed has not even on
hB PIBBBure of knowIng Who Is~obe tio
Ier +partner for the various rounds. se

hich. would not of seemed strange an
n times past, but which does hold a ca
istinctly unique flavor today.. Bp

invahiable to the institution. it repre-
sents; And it is this feature that
commands most-of our gratitude.,

=,Naitli we have,dispatched the team
to a -national. meet to compete for

r Idaho.
" ' this it

will 'dvertise - the- institution to - the
whole,- United States, And we'xp'ect
the Inca to giv'e a very creditable ac-
'count of themselves,ia'his meet. Ia
fact'.we are sure they will.. But re-
gardless of whether or not they win
the championship of the whole United
States they will have accomplished
the great work of bringing Idaho to
the front'among the institutions of
higher learning of the states. W'e rest
confident in, the belief that they will
not only accomplish this task but that
they will add new laurels to those
they have already garnered.

ea
For pring

with a complete line of the very latest New

York creations in coats, suits and dresses.

Come in and make your seIections. Selling

has been brisk for the last week.

arisiant.'OMME&)ABLE SPIRIT
Considerable discomfort and delay

was averted by the cooperation ei~- a
pressed last week by W., S. C. in can- o
ceiling the basketball game sqheduled
at W„S,C, S((turday evening. The
spirit expressed by the college acroas a
the way certainly deserves the 'thanks
of >Idaho. Although there was no par- u

Miuulu~aIIgel attachee to the game
for the Idaho team a great deal of
time was saved and a much needed W
rest granted to the Vandal quintet.

Had the W. S. C. team insisted that
the game be played, the Vandals
ivould not only have lost the rest gain-
ed by the cancellation but would have
also been delayed one day in reaching
the scene of the national meet. The
extra day at Indianapolis allows the
men the opportunity of not only rest-
ing up from their trip but to get ac-
quainted with the floor.

But there is another side of the
question that augurs even better for
the spirit nianifest. The willingness
of the W. S. C. team to aid our team
in making the hest possible shoiving
in the east demonstrates that the col-
lege across the line has a breadth of
vision and is vitally interested in see-
ing the Northwest well represented.
In other words they saw in this in-
stance an opportunity to cast aside
any personal animosity for the !urger
nterests of the conference.

Yes the Pullmanites have set an ex-
ample that all n>embers of the con-
ference could profit by following. We
extenil our thanks to them for their
bruadmindedncss. May other institu-
tions benefit by the example.

Stationery!
Commonwealth Lawn "Rugged Edge," Gen-

tlemen's Club size- $1.00 per box. We also

have a full line of correspondence cards.

i>>tNATtP Ov J W All!>>011 I>tc

10c—The Prices —25c
WEDNESDAY

HAROLD LLOYD in
"A Sailor Made Man"

Thursday and Friday
BUCK JONES in

"To A Finish"
Comedy, "Years to Come"

Saturday and Monday
Cuneau in

"BLUE BLAZES"
Harold Lloyd in
"Rainbow Island"

Economical Pharmacy

DIOGENES II

Walnut RollWASHINGTON STATE FRESH>EIEN
WIN OVER IDAIIO YEARLINGS

and Pecan RollWashington S(ate college freshmen
won from the University of Idaho
freshmen Monday night in the uni-
versity gymnasium by a score of 27
to 20. The game was rough and fast
with the Idaho yearlings leading up
tu the last five minutes of first half
when the Washington State first yea,r
men tied the score, jumped into a
lead anil maintained it throughout
the rest of the game.

Reamer, Idaho center, and li leff-
ner, Idaho forivar'd, were the best men
for the university while Burpee and
Schultz showed up best for the Wash-
ington State team. The game was
fast and rough ivith ninny fouls call-

. Od and ICleffner of Idaho was re-
moved from )he game on personal
fouls.

THE CANDY OF EXCELLENCE
Freshly made and pure

LENT SEASON
SUGGESTIONS

1 pound of cheese contains a
great deal more available
food than five pounds of
meat.
Oysters, Salmon, Clams,
VanCamps Pork and Beans„
Fresh Eggs, Walnuts, Pea-
nuts. Al these furnish the
needed food for the Lenten
Season.

"MITTEN'S"
GONE BL'I'OT FORGOTTEN

We doubt that there is an individ-
ua! on the campus but ivho ivill note
the absence of our esteemed ex-Yell
1<ing Ted Turner. Nor is there any
who do not express regret at Ted's
inopportune departure from Idaho,
and wish him a speedy return to the
institution.

During his stay at tlie University
Ted has won a place in the hearts of
th'e student body by his unstinted ef-
forts in the different forms of college
activities. In every iuovement for the
betterment of conditions at the Uni-
versity, Ted has been among the fore-
most proponents.

His farewell message at the recent
>idaho-W. S. C. basketbal! ganie came
as an unpleasant surprise to the en-
tire student body. His services at
Idaho have been highly beneficial and
appreciated and we can do no more
than say gr"d bye, but not farewell.

AN 01'EN LETTER

Tho only pl>ice'on the campus
ii'ilute roll Ctlll gi>tI'HONE

186 I'.S(jl>13!O 1'lK
D

Deliciously cool and refreshing
The chocolate ice cronin !<ar

'1'll F I(A (1 PCS l(IT('lIF N

U Hut
Mr. ani! J!rs. Gene Ha!ph

Where Quality an Sew ice
are Higher than I'rice.

What Is Water JapanP
APAN —not the country but a metal-coating varnish—and your morning Jmttle oF milk. Totally unlike,

yet associatedl
Watching the flurry of the last

iveek occasioned by tbe !11!l!tary Hall
the question was raised as to ivhothet
the university peep!e are carry!n" the
thing a little too far in their ruthless
war on the stag. In the 1'irst place.—
but let us begin at the source.

An American university is supposed
to be, basics!!y, a democratitrinstituu-
tion. It is supposed to be a minia-
ture of the nation —a great repub!lr..
The main purpose for- its foundln
lies in the safeguarding of democratic
usages. I i1on't thing anyone iv!11

Ordinary japan consists of a tough, rubbery, tar like

"base" and a highly inflammable "solvent." The solvent

dilutes the base so that the metal may be coated with it

easily. The presence oF the solvent involves considerable

fire risk, especially in the baking oven.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

rei OIl S
Milk is a watery fluid containing suspended particles

oFbutter Fat, so small that one needs the ultra microscope

to detect them. An insoluble substance held permanently

in suspension in a liquid in this manner is in "colloidal

suspension."

1"1Il a s
ARE HEREI

Special prices on all hats for THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 9th, 10th and
11th.

1

Hats at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 $10.00,
$12.50 and up.

You can find what you want here

We solicit your patronage

The principle oF colloidal suspension as demon'strated

in milk was applied by the Research Laboratories oF the

General Electric Company to develop Water Japan. In

this compound the particles oF japan base are colloidally

suspended in water. The fire risk vanishes.

So the analysis oF milk has pointed the way to a safe

japan. Again Nature serves industry.

Connected with the common things around us are
many principles which may be applied to the uses oF

industry with revolutionary results. As Hamlet said,

"There are more things in Heaven and earth, Horatio,

than are dreamt oF in your philosophy."
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,'II>ESNESDAY, 3KAIICH 8, 19'.
The danceS of the university consti

te practically the only basis on

hfch the ivhole university.may meet

equal grounds and interatiagle.
nder. the present regime, even that

s been done away with. - The out-

ide acquaintanceship's a total
ranger would be at a priiiate.dance.

course, it has had that desired'f-
ct of cutting short the career of
at bugaboo, the stag. But has it
t injured the university dances?
Of course, everyone may attach
mself to one of the groups, and, I
ppose, live happy ever after. He
n select a partner that will not feel

t of place, and enter into the uni-

rsal sport of "trading dances" with

e rest. Or again, he can stay away,
hich he usually does. Many stud-

ts have been'isgusted by the sys-

m and the shows downtown have

ofited thereby.
The system may be alright, campus /

inion must decide that. But .can
u imagine the sensations of a vrs-

r. He has doubtlessly heard of the
r-vaunted democracy of Idaho. Ida-

, where everybody speaks to every-

e else. Where lines of demarca-
u ur8 IIut. The school NhBtB every
rious student is taken for himself
d not'for the price of his father'
r. The visitor, after a few days
ent on the Idaho campus, will read-

i!y subscribe to all thyrse doctrines.
And then let him look into an "all-
college" dance. You know ivhat he
sees.

If the!( are to be "all-college," let'
have them all college. If they are not,
then let's call them by some other
name, so that no mistaken impres-
sions may be gleaned tlieref rom.
There is no use professing a demo-
cratic spirit, if such does not exist.
There is no use calling a dance "all-
college" where every stranger is look-
ed askance.
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Saturday pghernoon the Delta Gait>
<nas were hostesses to about.oue huu- ~O~. ~N,E~@~ @TH'@.TU
'dred'and fifty Ifuests.at tt lovely'ea
given in honor of their new house SOXE Ci LSS

''

mother, Mrs. Nell Gor<ton, of Spokane.
Mrs. Butterfield assisted in receiving
the guests. Those who youred during, Con's]derhb]e attent]on . ha's been
the afternoon were Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. dmwn recently to the sudden growth
Cocker>]], Mrs. I e. M~ Martin, M~ m yoyu]arity of the courses offered

here by'the department of economics.
A few years ago, those enrolling in
such courses were, consi<Iering the

tiation of B mice Stambaugh and Nel
]le Prescott Spokane; Eugenla Al-

"' ew. Sincq then, the value of
ford and Gwyneth Mcl<]n]ey, Le>vis-

Re work has been given recognition,
by the fact that out of the thousand

O egon Em Q
o s u en ts In Idah o, som ew hat m ore

Wade and E<]Nina Jones Idalio FQI]
Mn every other one you meet is tak-

Clare Shal] is, Coeur d'Alene; FIazel nomics.Seeley, Bernice Day and Mary Evelyn
Angell, ]<]oscow; Mary McMahon, Sho- 'rhis statement is not mere surmise,
shone; Helen Grimm„Nampa; June b sed on casual inquiry, but an acfua]

'Crossen-and Alice Bowman; Boise.
deut enrolled in the courses men-

Alpha De]ta announces the initiat. tioned. In the year 'l8-'19;there were
ing of Hazel Marcel]us of Boise, only'8G in the courses. In 19-20, the
Daisy Wheat]ey of iliui]an, Rose Hen- nunlber had increased to 340 L at
son of Atho], and Ruth Hove of Spo- ye>r, the figure ivas 032, and in the
kane. second semester this year, it mounted

to the total giveu G87. This sudden
Delta Gamma entertained at din- rise to popularity is worthy of notice,

ner Thursday evening in honor of and justifies a look at what the de-
Dean French. partment offers, and the reasons. tliat

its work is tlius considered valuable.
FIoward Burnham and Roy Ifratz]er

of lV. S. C. spent the week end with o er Variety of Courses

the E<]ivetas and attended the M]]f The courses listed under the head

tary Ball. of economics are large in number, and
various in nature. They include the

Helen White, Mary Isabelle Vassar study of economics'itself, in its sev-
and Catherine Hahn visted in Lewis- eral phases, sociology and political
ton the past week. . science. Certain law courses are in-

cluded, such as business, constitu-
I<'red Hon>]ng, Wi]]]an> ]'erry a<>d tional, and international ]air.

iV]i]1am Newma>i of Phi Gamma De]«Under the head oi business comes
were dinner g'ic. ts of IC>p'.:o '1'-'nia weri< in accounting, subjects concern-
5 <.<.nesday e12.>]rg. ing stenography, office and business

organization, and other courses of likeJoe Burkes, "Boot" Shaim<>o, and nature, which pertain to subjects of
Moe Sax of W. S. C. attended the bas-

tl bthe business ivorld.
ketball game here r<riday evening.
Whi]e here tliey ivere guests oi Kappa G e aci. cal Ilusiness Courses

Sigma. One who is entering extensively in-
to the work of this department is of-

Royal Dawson ivas a Sunday <]inner fered in general, a curriculum in gen-
guest of Kappa Sigma. eral business, accountancy, public or

social service, or secretarial work.
J. Arnold Cob]ey spent the week end The facu]ty in charge of bus1ness

in Lewis]on. has on a hand a large amount of data,
bearing on opportunities open in dif-

]<I>i and AIrs. H. R. Richards, a d ferent fie]ds of work. Effort is a]so
Mercedes and Charlotte Jones of made to he]p students ivho have been
Gamma Phi Beta >vere u"da 'rained to get in touch with desirabie
guests of Beta Theta Pi.

The course in general business is in-

urday and Sunday with ]he ]oca] chap- tended for tliose who are looking for-

ter of Beta Theta Pi. ward to a business career but have
not decided as to what particular field

]<Irs. J. T. 5]oser of Lewiston was they will enter. The accounting

a, dinner guest of Camma Phi Beta course fits a students for many open-

Thursday. ings, and embraces fundamental
courses in econoinics, business organ]-

Robert L. Ho]brook was a n»d->reek zation and like subjects.
dinner guest of Sigma A]P» EP ' The pub]ic and social service cur-

riculum fits one for positions requir-
Mrs. Sharp ivas a r<riday dinner

ing special training, and which have
guest of 0 g

'
~ .uest of Omega Phi Alpha. a strong appeal. The secretarial

Miss Mathieu iras a guest st t]ie co<11'se Provides a thorough training

Theta house Thursday night. for secretarial work,

iVot Lntire]y Si>ec>ahzation

Two things are emphasized concern-
ing tlie coul'se Fbst it, is not entir

visited the university Thursday. ]y specialization. On t ki th
course takes up general studies, such

I.eivis IC]es of Syokane ivas a gues
as languages, sciences and history,
and thus does not neg]ect the cultura]

day. side of his education.

Niko]ine 1fjosness is in Spokane vis- In the second place the work is par-

iting with relatives. While there she ticularly adapted to conditions in this

is receiving medical.treatment. patt of the country. Work in the eco-
nomics department irould be particu-

Kappa Alpha Theta announce the ]ar]y valuable to one who was to live

pledgmg of'ditha 1]sr]on. in the west.

Tho work in the department is under
The 1."']wetas announce the P edg ng Profe sors Da]e Brown and Hall

Charles Ger]ough, '21, is also connect-
ed with this department. Next year
the number will be increased. There
will be added to the present group an

expert in the lines of business admin-

istration, ivho will give courses in

marketing, salesmanship, business ad-
ministration and like subjects.

lVII,I,AlIKTTL CO-EDS VICTOI]S Ifai'e Efficient Facu]ty lIen

The present faculty is extreme]y ef-
W]1 LA1]ETTE< UNIVL']iSITY —'1'he

]di
ficient,and we]]qualified to give the

lV]]]amette ro-ed de a rs, pho ng
work Professor Da]e, who ~vcs in

general the courses in economics andaffirmative were returned victors

over t e British Co]umbia team, ne-
matters pertaining to government
holds the de e of A li f o H

iras two to one. The que'1]on de-
rard University, and has had exten-
sive experience. He spent some timeas "Reso]ved that the ivesiern

abroad, doing work in, the line of eco-
nomic history. For two years he wassin to relinquish their territorial

I ] advisor t th G fe hold in China by

trna ty.'Vyom]ng, and devised and put into op-

Vfl I I I]UILD DOI]luTOItY eration the budget srstem that t]iat
state noir uses.

VVAS])INGTON STATE COI.LEGE. P>x>fessor Browne, irho has been at
—The board <nf regents has authorized Idaho for three years, has had c<>nsid

<he cons<roc<ion of a new men's dor- erable experience as a professor, sta-

initnry. Bids iri]] be called for at tistician and auditor. He has tal'en

once an<] erection be un as soon as work at two universities, Chicago and

the ireather iri]1 1>ermit. It is p]an- Columbia, and hold the degree of <I. A.

ned to lieve the bui]ding ready for or,- Miss Ball is a graduate o]'olorado
College. Sbe has done practical ivor]-

in the. secretarial field,and has ha<] ex-

perience as a teacher. She is rxce]-
government maintains ]ent]y qua]if]rd f'r the rrork she is

schon]s in A]«ska v'itb an ex-; giving.

Pcnditure of a>>nut << ha]i'f]]ion d<>]- ', Gerlough, a. ]1. A. frnr<> tbe Unirer-

1:<rs a»<] an ci>inl]n>cnt of >,<'9«>, <>]f.) <>f Ida>ln is ac<.lilg 'is '<Tl '>~%]s]'lI>>,

t f]fty <member]i'of QamQla Phi
ta- i,ere assemb]ed for a banc]uet 'n

oner of the. neiv >n]t]. tes Saturd y

ning After the banquet. a dance

given, The guests fit the dance
Messrs F, Veatch, S. Kleff-

R Scot t, J. lV]]]]™on,H
pacha>an, G. Walker, M.

nnett, D ]lIcC]a]n„J.Sampson, F. L
neberger, P. Harlan, P ilu]]

J Watkins, J. Priest, G. Ger-

ug" A. Thoinpson, J, Neal, W. Scott.
Haymon<] J. Stromme, A. Golden

Johannesen, R, Robbins, B. Brig-
'-;»n>, J, Reed, H. Breshears, J. Sw]ft.

', L<'vans, V. Vang, G. Wicks, J, Hor-

-'ft>u and R. Burbidge.

] <

.-';: Mess>'s. Blair and Reynolds ot'he
'~lIn]vers]ty of Montana debate team

,'>fere dinner guests of the Delta Gain.

,<..>I<a I< riday.

-i :]
,'i'eturned <, Sunday froni I ewiston,

.,-,%here he has been detained, to enter

!-,:It]>e university for the Present semes-

tt,r.

j:;'' Eleanor Immisch returned Sunday

evening from her home in Spokan<

:where she has been s]>ending the past
'-iree]c convalescing from s, sever il]-

"ness.

K UCA'fJO.I DQP.GLTMENT f>]ATII.
'@S STATISTiCS O!I DIrm.ND.

FOBK S. TEACHERS

The depaitment of education has
just compiled figures shpwing the
demand vvithin the state for teaching
material each year acording to a
statement issued by Dr. J. F. Messen-
ger; dean <of the school of education.

400 new high school teachers are
needed annually to fill the demands nf
the state. Estimated on a four vear's
basis this would require 1000 students
qualified yearly for the teaching pro-
fession.

These figures are based on the as-
sumption that none of the students
preparing for the work dropped out.
But the prob]em js augmented. by 11>e

fact that many students are forced to
leave schoo] annually. In a recent in-
tervieiv, Dean Messenger went on to
say:

"It is not hardly desirable that
every high school teacher in Ida]'o
should be a graduate of an Idaho in-
stitution but if this state is to do her
share in the nation's work of prepar-

I
ing teachers, she should prepare as
many as she uses.

!lIany Go to Otlier States
"]<Iany of our graduates go to other

states to teach and students from
other institutions in neighboring
states come here. This is quite de-
sirable but Idaho should train as many
to send away as.she receives.

"It is too much to expect that ive
will be able to do this in the near fu-
ture, 1>ut it is worth ivbile to note the
demand and the opportunities.

"Teaching is coming to be a safe,
attractive and reasonably remuner-
ative vocation and presumably after
high school graduates learn of the
possibilities, more <of them will pre-
pare for high school teaching posi-
tions."

'amma Phi Beta announces the en-

,'gagement of Elizabeth Thatcher tc
Jolm Sampson of Kappa Sigma.
'uke and Leo Fleming were dinnei

guests of Phi Delta Theta, Sunday.

President and ]]]rs. Upham and

, daughter, Peggy, were dinner guests
:ot Oinega Phi Alpha Wednesday.

-]<]ercedes Jones, Mary McKenna and

Virginia Dermott visited Gamma Phi
Beta, Saturday.

Ifappa Alpha Theta announces the
eugagcnient of Polly Thomas to Hor-
ton ]<]cCa]]ie of Kappa Sigma.

Messrs. ]Su]], Bennctt and Shndberg
pf Beta Theta Pi were guests of Phi

,
Delta Theta gt dinner Thursday even
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:Sigma Alpha E<psi]on entertained at
dinner Sunday for ]ifr. and Mrs. E.
F<, ]<]ason, Ruby Spencer, Irene Dur-
ham and Margaret Hoyt.

Thursday dinner guests of Omega
Phi Alpha ivere Marie Elummel and
Dorothy 'Walker.

Dr. and ]<]rs. von Ende were dinner
. I guests of Ifappa Kappa Gamma Wed-

nesday evening. I

E]]iot Eaves, Ra]ph Alley and Clif-
ford Cree]man of Phi De]ta. Theta

'yent the week end in Lewiston.

ESTEEMEO YELL KINO

POSIPONE8 WOI

HAS LED TIIE IDAIIO CIIEEQING

TO 1"OREFItONT 1VIIILE
YELL Kil>tG IIEItE

Ted Turner., for two years yell king
at Idaho, has been compelled to leave
school for the present semester and
has returned to his home in Caldwell.

Turner was well known and popular
among the students of the university.
As yell king, he led the cheering dur-
ing various contests betiveen <Idaho

and other schools, and got results
good enough that in a recent issue of
the W. S. C. newspaper, it ivas stated
that Cougar supportem had something
to learn from Idaho concerning cheer
ing.

In tivo Harvard contests, since Tur-
ner. appeared in his position, Idaho
won over her rival. The ivnrk of her
yell king in tirelessly working to draiv
out crowds for rallies and stunt prac-
tic'es did much to earn these victories.

Idaho students ivi]l undoubtedly
miss him, for he was a sure and loyal
supporter 1'or any line of ivork. ISis
latest task was to organize the
I<nights of the Ball and Chain, an or-
ganization to make visiting teams
feel welcome and at home on the
Idaho camyus,

It will doubtless bo cons]dere<1 good
news by q]l to know that Turner plans
on returning next fall, tn resume work
in Idaho.

Wednesday night dinner guests of
Ifappa Alpha Theta were Mr, and Mrs.
Murray, Vio]et Nob]e and Mary Hus-
.'1011.

Galnma Phi Beta Miilounccs t]le en-

gagement of Mildred Collins to Mer-
i'il] Bennett of Beta Theta Pi.

r

Messrs. Gannon, Bartrofi', Dobbin,
Harkness and Schofiel<l of Pu]]nian
ivere week en<] visitors of Sigma Al-

, Pha L<psilon,

ifappa Alpha Theta entertained at
Sunday dinner for Keith Hoi ning,

, Paul Itowe]], Pau] 1<.11]s, lV]]fre<1 Ncw-

n>an, I.ynn Nash an<) Gcra]d I< reid-
'n1an.

Colonel O]ski and L]euten;ir: W<>o<!-

:in were Kap»a,'>igma i i.'it>rs 1':1<]ay,

i evcIling.

NEWS I'RDM DTHER QMI'USES
and doing research irork on a. statis-
tical'tudy o]'the ecenomic devc]op-
ment of Idaho.

Students wbo are in doubt as to
what to take for the extra e]cc<ive,
might often do well to hunt up that
catalogue, turn to the head of eco-
nomics, and after looking it over, en-

roll for some of the work offered.

C>II.I.S OU'I']ASK]t.li,i, I'l>AYKIts

WAS]IINGTO<i S fA 1 1'O] I 1< Gl'>.

]coach I"ranlc Barber issued a call for

!s]]varsity baseball candidates for the

,<(tn]tia] t,urnn<>t on Saturday, <]arch:!'Ith. He expects to give them ca]]s-!
'; 1>thenics and running proc]inc for the

~1.,'first few iveeks before t]>e on<<]nnr

wo>'k starts.

I:I'TAII IN AUGI'l]ATES
RADIO NKlVS SKI]VICE

IT'S ECONOMY

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

UN]l 1, ]is]TY OF U>TA]1—Tlie Ut >h

,Chr<»>ic]e, «s<u<le»1 neirspaper "I 1 ic

;Uuirers]<y nf U<ali, is Ill'lk]ng
" ',ra>>ge»>e»ts ]n es]ablish a ra<]io news

',service iv]1]i t]ie intermnun<aiii
Icoast sr]>n<>]s. Comma>>ira< ion is a]-
'res<]y being had ivith the Unirers]tv
I

of Cn]orado an<1 the tirn nt]ier I tab

,"rheo]s, the Agriru]<ural Co]le, e aud

tbe Brigham Young; Unirrrsity. The

bpecat<>r secs> e<1 for. 1]ie t>ansmissio»
Of the news is Ira J. Karr, president

the U<a]i Am;«e<>< Ra<lin:>asnri-
E]is equipment, in']udes a. ra<]in

phoae as iv<11 as a irirr]exs cn<]r ser-

12< F. 3rd St,.

~-..~I>>~~-~N4JT, %XIiijf'AX~ ASCII-S,.io.S

IIHO OffERS MANY COO NEW TEACHERS
- ., EONOMIGS GOIIRSES IfEEDEO EVEN YEAR

PROSPEGTINII IIEIIIII:,
; PRESAIIEO THIS YEAR

<><><>>< S<»<<<

.PL<>I <'><>>»S

—
ME<3

BARBER SHOP '.

UI]IYEIISITY 'QO~IIS ANSVfEII
QUESTION/

TIVE TO'NLi<IG

,'People in and out of Idaho are wilt
ii]g to thei state bureau of mines and
the University school of,mines for in-
formation. regarding favorable mining
aj'eas in I'daho in such numbers tliat
a ireV]va] in prospecting this summer
seems probable, acording to Francis
A> Thomson, dean of the university
school of mines,

$ 'The number of inquiries already
received, is greater than any previous
record," said Dean Thomson.

"A, revival in prospecting Is much
to be desired at this time-and those
requesting information are being help-
ed in every-possible.way by the uni-
versity and the bureau of mines.

",The prospector is one of the most
depirab]e elements in the mining in-
dustry, for ivithout him little pi<ogress
ivould b'e made."

R Gossettp PI'op

V/e specialize in expert
hair cutting

"For the men l]vl..o care"

VAN TILBOR(r
«'< O<«KRS—
The place to g.t your
groceries and fre;h fruit
and 'vegetables.

PH()NE 94-

I"ULL LINF> OF

U. S. FORESTER CONCLUDES
IIIS SEIIIES OI" LECTURL" S

H. R. Flint, head of the fire protec-
tion service in district one, con>pie]ed
his series of lectures before forestry
students of the Vn]versity last Satur- I

day. The lectures were full c>f infor-
mat]on and interest especially to the
young foresters ivho have yet to enter
the service.

Mong the many things of ivhic]i
Mr. Flint spoke, he made very clear
the methods of fighting the different.
forms of fire. The men who heard
him will have occasion to make usc
oi'his instruction next summer.

KXI'KIt'I'IIOE IIEI'AIIIINII

I'RIEOMAN'8 8HOE

IIEPAIR SIP
IT I>AYS TO TIthDK lVITII US

If you have friends they should have your

PHOTOGRAPH,

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS~

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDS

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victroias and Records

gO to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

BI OI

To men lvho appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

111 3rd St. Moscolv, Idaho

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays to be well known at a bank. You
may want a reference as to your integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good ivord from your banker will help you a long
way.

Get acquainted by opening an account-now with

The Pirst National Bank
OF MOSCOW
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Last Thursday everiing at'the Q]g-
ma Nu house; was held the first irii-
tiation of the Knights nf tho Hall and
Chain. A't this time the frekt]irpen, or
"squires" as they are ca]]ed were
taken into the organization. Thp new
members t]re McMillan, Armstrong,
Karlburg, Kleffner, Rpos, -Stephens,
Sarvis, Golden and Kelly.

Due to the vac'ancy left by Ted Tur-
ner a new president was elected et
the meeting. The vote resulted in the
choosing of Harold <',prnelison as
leader.

The Knights were entertained by a
banquet Wednesday evening by Law-
rence Huff. Speeches were given on
:Idaho's s~irit and trad]tipnswnd..p]ans
were made for future activiti<is of the
organization.

Tradition No. 1
Every school is proud of its tra-

ditions, and it should be when th< y
are respected they are what uialces a
school worth while. Idaho has many
fine traditions on its campus but they
are not always lived up to .Iu the
proper manner.

Perhaps'ur strongest tradition is
the Idaho spirit. This spirit is sup-
posed to be always awake, npt only
at games and pep rallies but on the
campus every day. Everyone on the
campus should speak tp those they
meet. As for acquaintances, member-
ship to the University should be
enough.

In many schools, where the enroll-
ment has grown rapidly, this custom
has been neglected until it has passed
away, and now "Hello Days" and
"Mixers" have to be resorted to create
a spirit among the students.

Idaho is at a point in her develop-
ment where this custom is in danger
of ceasing to exist. If you have ever
heard an old "grad" tell of the days
when everyone was ]cnpwn by his first
name, you will surely help to prevent
"hello days" from becoming a neces-
sity on pur campus.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE.—A human tlag, formed by a

-hundred girls," patriotic demonstra-
tions, wall sealing contests, and con-
tests between infantry, cava]ry, en-
gineer and motor transport'.units will
mark the annual military tournament
of the R. O. T. C., planned for the
early part of April, which has been
tentatively outlined by the military de-
partment.

Buglers will open the program by
riding into the center of the darkene'd
armory. As the last notes of the bug-
ler die away the'arious units will
march into the big building and take
seats qn the aide bleachers. Tumb-
lin~c]owns with burlesqpes on the
various events will appear to enter-
tain the crowd.

The wall scaling contests will be
keener than ever before, each unit
having perfected new ideas on the
game. Girls will play an important
part in the skirmish r<ice, and one of
their tasks will be to pick up various
parts of their rifles from the ground
at regular intervals, assemble the
pieces, load and fire five shots.

Last year a sham battle with star
shells, bombs, and lightning effects
was offered. This yedr spectacular
fireworks have been bought and de-
monstrations of night firing will fp]-
low the armory tournament. Expen-
sive and elaborate fireworks cf var-
ious colors have already arrived from
the San Francisco headquarters, and
officials of the military de!iartmeat
assure the best exhibition pf the kind
in the history of the inst]tution.

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

IIIIISII CI
II TAXI COIIPANY

Phone 51
Residence Phone 51H

A song is sung; a speech
is made; and the face of
a loved one fades from
the mind; BUT A PIC-
TURE—That lives for-
ever!

Eggan StudioI a 4 + 4 + 4 ~ 4 4 4' 4'' 0

About Alumni

ALUMNI VICE PRESIDENT
OF NOIITII IDAIIO it]INE

Axe] P, Ramstedt, '97, many years
a resident of Moscow, now residing
in Wa]]ace, who for the past several
years has been auditor of many of
the Day mining interests in Coeur d'-
A]enes, has been elected a director
and vice-president of the Taniorock
and Custer mine, taking the place of
the late Eugene R. Day.

Mr. Ramstedt has been prpmineuL
in politics both in Latah county an<i
in the state, having served as county
auditor on the I!ub]ic utilities com-
mission.

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

OREGON TRACK PROSPECTS

, OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, P. I. N. S.—Varsity track men
are just completing their second week
of practice on the armory track, Dad
Butler hopes tp develop some cham-
pions from the turnout.

The first college paper was publish-
ed at Dartmouth. It was edited by
Daniel Webster

MacMillan's Pool Hall
a<'E TV]to

I]NIVERSITY ARGONAUT
WEDNESDAY, MARCII I, 1]]22

W. R. Schpfic]d, ]6, lliw coultty
surveyor of Blaine ccuuty, Ch]nop]c,
Mpiitana, is with George Scott,
'14. He says they get quite a kick
out of the Argonaut. They are fp!-
lowing with much iuierest; the wotk
pf our basketball tea'm. Mrs. Scho-
field just had a visit from Sam <,pck,
the one time famous Oregon a::d Mon-
tana football man. Ily is cptiuecte!I
with the bureau pf public roads ot
Mls Spu]a.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACUI.TY
MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

James H. Wiuegardner, '21, was a
week end visitor this week. Mr.
Winegardner is principal in the Gen-
esee schools.

Oh Josephine,
Come be my quoen!
My heart doth burn
Like gasoline;
Oh I shall dic
If you deny;
So be my queen,
]I]y Josephine!

The best place to get your fancy pastry 1s at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

E]ra "Squinty" .=Iunter, '21, accom-
panied the basketball team to the Iri-
dianapolis tournament.

John Booth, '1";, now residing at
Nez Perce, wont through town ou hi3
way home from Spokane recent]y.

Miss Dottie Murray, '14, who iy npw
teaching in Potlatch, spent t]ie week
etid visiting friends in Moscow.

Miss Mary McKeunay '20, whp is
npw teaching in Ppl]atch, and Miss
Virginia Darmott, '2]. came dpwii fpr
initiation at the Gamma ]'b! Beta, this
week end.

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho
Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

ed around him he will already be par-
tially demounted.

The addition of stands on the ath-
letic field will double the seating ca-
pacity of the stadium and enable the
Idaho fan to witness all contests witha degree of comfort.

ealth Grows
from little Savings planted often -and nourished
by interest.

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

This bank welcomes your account

FIRST TRUST II SAVINGS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

C. L. JAIN, Prop.
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,':~'I,:...."- '-."'=",.': ';;bi%'-; "xiii:.:@jj':;;,has',"-:m]s'sed ',this-':.rare Ioz- Rid jou.abqnt "your''.taste and".tell
'

"t+t:1ikkkyky: i ktk<ji I; kiilt tiii4k:: ii!you:tkat'ishe can't dsniie';or.<ilk:iin<.: ',:ikon kkiR,'RIils:iI:"':,:-'",'"~ .'-:,nik--'jitter!<I]tiankd:--alta.'.the. 'yale of my is the pr]m'e''goof":right aiid'yoIi felt..'!-: ''.:;,.'.:Cojina-Ie]]-yu"a]1.'what.i.bed:is 'and down at t]ie .mpi]th.and out in the'-':: '--'p~ -y': " '.': -... bank aeco'unt in', wished that she 'E]ght Idaho, studenti were able fo
:;',rhey.,Iac,.'beany,:, Rinds of-.beds, but would get the flu or sprain her anlcle ..e 'A'" from all of their Instruc

.:teak,most. used.R]nd;fsi them.yihat yu and ]is 'the 'time for'the engagement,rs .. r the past'semester and conse-.:ii$e'jip.'aii,; They ii:.soft sumtimes and draw near -you thought of sfx 'r quent]y have been 'accorded'highrst
~"aumt6ges they isii'I . They is arrang- seven d]fferent excuses. for cancelling n. For the Information of iheidtsa'jo'u-put'-on yur pajamas and the dtiteb'utyou didn'thave the nerve inajor]tyof the'others preseiit, Aisthe:!crawl in at the toy.,between'the'upper and'ypu dress anyway and don't give t' letter of the alphabet and when

; I I
— ', --.injt;:the. ]owe» I]art of it. At'the top i whoop whether 'you need a shave']«ed upon a grade card ought tp be,:qf-'the"bed's a iiack'ful] of feathers or not and theri you 'go and get, her "' h at least fii'ty dollars from home.alid'ther, soft'things that yu ]iut arid take her to the dance and then ut t e lack of third year students

y

B h
jnk head!on. The idea is 2 turn over w'hen the'music started you find that pn the ]1st need no( lead. anyone whpsix,; or nine times and then get un- she CAN dance and not only that but has been deep)]t touched, probably to.oonshus, - Most people.du but their iy she had a 'good line of ta]kOH th«vent qf at least 41,00, to question: -suin "t]tat don'., Suin folks is in bed BOY, 'IN'.'T A GRAND AND the v~r~city of any junfor who has putand.unconshus eight ours a day GLORIOUS'FEELING! up a hard luck story that would wringwhich 'means that they is in that tears from a sphinx and would send

, sQte one third on there life. Their is John D, to the poorhouse..~~~keyy Oy-ik+ k~m!» yg<e Qlgf kk Such NiytkkkkBkr 3Bm —.-»~~a-y~Kam»S;-yS~ye~~ in tk>etiyrryi1iydon't'even go 2 bed when they is in,: . fere knowledge, braved the tests andThe, stingiest man was scoring the
~tend fort

. that cond@linn.
s an or a of us common mor-,A.bed fs funny'nvenshun. They is ' ..qa]s tp gaze upon. They are Raymond

t

hired man fcr his extravagance in
wishing to carry a lantern while goin"aiim pedple that I no that put off go- Green, of Carrollton, Mo.; George M.'ing 2 bed:as'long as they'can and yet,, ' „.:Munsell, Moscow,.and Gustav Wiebe,

tp call'n h!s beat g!r!,
when. they is get their'they hate ]]Re T]ie idea," hc scpfied. "Wh.':~ I'berdeen.

was col<i!ill ] never c:.1i]ed lip ]oll--the duece 2 get up, again;- Softa like '
'1 „Threesophomores: Marion Feather-;;rni; I wa:t iu the dar]-."Rissirig a girl for'he 1st time., Yu

The ]i]red nion proceeded to "il] eton'e, Pullman; Albert Larson Mont-don't like 2 start it but when you du
.]ie ]anfprx. pelier, arid Pear'I Stalker Boise areI i I

then'yu.keep on. 'mong those pi esent and disclaim any"Yes," he ~aid sadly, "and ]pp]cTh0ir is" lots 'of Rinds of beds like ':, 'bnormality —other than in natural in-. flower be'ds, wagon beds, feather brdy, what ypu gpt."
telligence.fo]d]ng beds, s]ngfe beds, three quar-

ter beds, 'issappearing beds, I!ark A prominent medical author]ty hox Ic mpn, recent schoo supenute»-benches, ]amp posts and the gutter. said that the hearing is more acute gent pf 0 ii 1i ] I Ient p Orpfin, has laid claim to thei never slept in the latter but i »o when the eyes are closed. We have
coveted onors, and one freshm,.n,several that have and they tell me noticed many sgudeiits trying this ex-
Anna Pete anec, of Caldwell, hasthat it makes a good place. I haven't per]ment in assembly,
'grasped the tec nique of artfulness tp

time 2 tell yu a]l about all the ,'cirids
t e satisfactory extent of qua]]fying in

ie as company of t e schoo s elect,

pf beds that i have menshuned abuv A. ton of diamonds is valued at 360 t]ie fast corn i f th 1 1'-,t,but i am going 2 tell yu about a kind million dollars, and we want tp wor" Needless tosay, when interviewed mostpf th]ng that they call a bed but theY pur readers that if they pay more I]iey pf t]ie former said that the honor waswill be stung.
quite unexpected, and ]o]d the blameThis lcind of bed is the beds in a
for their success upon tea<.ir mnt]icy'sPullman car. They is made sp that 1

"Papa, xvhat are cosmetics?" or someone else's unresisting ihpul-is over the other but neither 1 pf them
"Cosmetics, my spn, are pooch pre- ders.can put anything over on the other 1

for quanitity or quality. The only dif
terence is yu have 2 to climb up 2
the upper 1 on a ladder and 1s t]<ac He—Honey, ]d like to sce Inii o]>art

yu are afraid to c]imb back down. " —What do you thin]c I am, o
They is both about as bid as a tele- Puzzle for the little ones7

side and 1 person feels like he was We were going tp advertise o gn-
at the first a]1 collage dance, they is lush buckle we found the other doy,so crowded. As 2 myself i can get un- but since coming to work have <!e- D]TF I,,OIt I,,IRST MEETING OFconshus just as well in a dentist's cided that it is entirely unnecessary.
chair and enjoy it as i]iuch.

When I get 2 be pres. of the univer- A shy and modest young .thin;" just YET ARIIANGED I'OR,
sity pr the A. S. U. I. I am going 2 came into thc s»ct«ry pf the Aiygur
have al] the pu]]man beds near the Npt and asked the Ed. If he hail rc-
campus and when sum 1 doz sumt]iitig d '' cntit]cd, '»c !:a- Faculty members who are to repre-that I don't like I will make him spend t]ent hen," and the cold heorted Ed. sent the teaching body pf the un]ver-a hp]e nite in 1. Just npw a] t]iat I told her that be had and that It was sity in the deliberations of the student-can du is 2 warn a]1 my dere readers laying in the waste basket. faculty council are J. F. Messenger,npt 2 be caught in 1 if they can get dean pf education, J. A. Kpsiele]c, pro-out pf it. With that in mind I wil] Did Ypu Ever Consider r]i]s fesspr of organic chemistry, Henrytake my'eave with me and hope that Schmitz, of the forestry department,I haye made this old wurld a hetter Ypu should stop shooting craps. Katherine Jensen, head of the homeplace 2 live in. The poor little things have iuyt as economics department aud C. W.Roughly yurs, much right tp live as ypu have. Open Hickman, of the agriculture depart-season on snipes the last cf < very ment.NOAH COUNT. month.

This action, with the action of theU. S. i though that freud Bub bod class and organizations in elec, tingthe flu but the doc. says it was just W]iy is it that some cp-eds t]iin!c their -members to the cpunci], makes2 much naturalized a]coho]. that al] mcn are like that fouicus that body complete as provided in itsbrand of overo]]s—cau's bust riu.
constitution,U.S.S. Thanks, both of yu, for the iva]entines. Speaking pf vu]gor wnr<]s']id ipu The time of the first meeting has

know that "b]in]c" Is os vu]gar os apt yet been set, but it is understood
]los]lk One doesn't b]in]c, one goo "]icy that it will be soon in order to get theTo Josephine
ones eye lashes. cpuncl] tp working as soon as is pps

sible.
It's just as Sherman said, "School The function of the c<tunci] is towork sure does break into one's day'iscuss questions that arise on the

1

campus and to further good fee]]ng
etweeu students and the facu]ty.

I understand that It Is the easy bird between students and th f
meet]but how about t]ie night Pw]. the opinions of both t d t dboth students and

Just thought of soniething fu»ny faculty will be voiced and a ro er
but I wpn't gIve the Ed. the safisfoc-Bubbles has a caud]date for the tipn of cutting it put, and consigning ]ems should be reached.most musica> guy on the campus. This It, to the p]ace where a]1 bag stnriey This scheme for reaching a mutualfel]pw has f]at'eet, sharp !in er gp. That's the reason it isn'I here. understanding on cases that arise innails, takes long rests and does time a university has been tried out !inbeautiful] y. Npw that spring seems tp rra]]y many schools and hos been found tphave arrive the women can paclc be the most successful method of"Why my bpy —c]id you fall Io that their ]pw necks in the trunk an(1 get obtaining satisfactory results for o]]open coal hpler'ut their summer fury. part]cs involved.Np, pf course npt, I was here ond

they built the pavement around me." The old earth has rolled arpun<] in
its path tp such a point that it. willFirst it's exams, then re !strut]on soon be necessary that the frosh dpn gand npw it's the flu. Sure is an odd the emblem pf internal, external and

ATHLETIC IIELD HERE
rity that a woman displays in climb- Sure is hard tp write this stuff wit]ting a barbed wire fence. a nice bed twp and a half jumps a way. 4EIII- DEMOUNTABLE SEATS BE.An eight o'clocl» in the morning i]nn't ING ADDED FOR TIKE ON ~

The following epitaph appear" in he]p matters in tlie ]east.a celebrated place npt far from Mc.s- LOORERS'OMFORTcow. "Not a bad looking car ypu haveHere lies the bones there, Brown. What is the most ynuOf Rolland Hecker. Better seating for the athletic fieldHe rolled pff the tpp tnd more of it is tp be a feature ofOf his double decker. :he Idaho betterment campaign this
"Watered stock," murmured ]be 'pring. When the starter's gun re-Our idea of tough luck was to have short ag. as he ]ed the cows aw.iy punds over the fie]d the worthy fanan eight o'lock the other mprt<mg from the pump. will park himself iti iiew bleacherswhen everyone went down t<k see the ;Imi]ar in construct]on tp those npwteam pff. The society editor regrets tp an- n use in the gymnasium.

npunce that an item of most general The bleachers will be the semi-de-Roses are red, concern was overlooked last semester 'ipuntsble type. When one has viewedVip]sty are bluey when the department editor tool' i game from one pf them and startsTalk is cheap !'rominent Gamma Phi put tp dinner n disentangle himself from the maysAiid sp are you.
(

last semester. f humanity which has become wedg-
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(Continued from page one).

chose)I. To the champions of the'our-
nament, a large, highly engraved.lov-
ing cuy will be given, while a second
and third cup will go to the runners-
up and the team which makes the
best. appearance and'hows the'est
sportsmanship. Prizes in the form of
a gold basketball will also be present-
ed to the individual members,'vho
make up the all-star team chosen af-
ter the tournament has been played.

This yeal's tournament seems fair
to be better than the one of last year.
While there are only four teams com-
ing instead of eight, they g]ve promise
of having tackled the best in the
states. Under the new system of
double defeat the spirit of the fight
will be great]v increased, one to the
fact that u, team to be e1ini'.nat '0
must suffer two defeats. This gives
any team a «iiance to stage u <o:ne-
back and try for the championship.

~or<li nWT)-~])e&nlioI.I)uo)nenWf
the athletic:;ep" rtment the cosh ef
bringing the four teams to the tourna
ment has run int> a large sum. ].r-
der the interscholastic rul.s ei bt
'en and a coach are unowed tn ma] e
, the trip. Over eight hundred season
tickets must be sold to care for the
expenditure for railroad fares, cost nf

, awards and re<ommendation costi).
Up to the present time ticket su]e

have been going very slow. To increase
the rate of sale a member in each or-
ganization on the campus has volun-
teered to dispose of a given num]ier of
tickets. For single gauies and (be
final championship games tickets )))ay
also be secured. The price of the
season ticket is $2.00 for the fi!<al

'ame, $1.00 and the single game '65

cents. "Buck" Hunter, one ef the
best referees in the northwest, bus
been secured to referee an games.

from Page on e)
I

(Con tin ue(1 from page one)

the . with championship fives from all over

veyed by t!le manner of e nation is a team which has been

its making w nnot help the Aggies built uy out of
Ion

acquire a. rep on for sportsman- o e of the most,remarkabl

ship. Bo ~ s have played the ]l.mentors of the west. C

full ache u es a op e'
1 doyted at the coast Millan has built uy a .~

conference mee ing„eret'„here last Decem- lc"»e which can function

ber, an ad if Id ho ends the season w]th dividual mell p]aying in

t g than the Aggies tions, without noticeably we k
the 'combination. Probably to the style

11 ortsmanllke thing to do of play used by the Gem Staters, is
the r y

d h th chamulonshlp due ~re than anything else the're

congratulate her an e I go a makable record made this year against

l

the leading teams of the two big wes-

"Until all the con erence co cges if noes!,tern conferences. In both offensive

get together and stan ar zed t d rdiz their I

and defensive Play', a five mal com-

d 1, t 1 ne in basketball but '" ' I used.throughout,. )vhich

in football, in baseba an n an, i 1 b 11 d in an! has succeeded in baff]ing the mosl
~ ..I poiverful fives on the coast this year.

Built around this system rather than
ilar to this one will occur whenever .'

college with a small eche u e w ns11 h d 1 in
'ny individual player, the Vanda] five
has develoPed into a remarkab]e teaiil,

on precentage from one with a big

———-- che ules This happens to e t e irs
i————che ules Th' ' b th fir-t,
i

P 'ng was acclaimed ],y

time the question has conic up in bas- I'he coast, and whose unfailing aceur-
ketba!l but it has been Peri]ot(s]y near,

acy at finding the basket has been
lt in fo't in football several times. the wonder of all who have seen it in

Rutherford says he will carry his
action.

asketball plaint right up to the con-basketb p It Is t»e genera] opinion of
ference itself and demand a ruling,,

that Idaho will stand a good chance
and he aserts confidently that the

, against her eastern opponents, for the
onference is sure to bear him out. i

i western style of play do
er a)s that is so, yet, even then, the

'erhaps> i ' radically from the eastern, and in an
thing win lea 'illleave a bad taste.

! branches of athletics the west usually
ranks well with their "ov'er the ]-'toek-Hard on Aggies

"It is hard on the Aggies for the ies" neighbors. Idaho is furthermore
season to endn o end this ivay, for that big fortuna'te in that she has for a «oach
team Rutherford has got g 'n eastern man who is thoroug]i]y ae-
Corvallis has b en 4 g 'auinted ivith t])e teams (b<)t the Vooeen "oin fast. ]t bas

dais will run up against au ]
being its first two con]'ercnce ganies

s y e io p ay ng.
The nine men on the squa]. son both u «inst 6VS:!ht))g-,;

'OPe
to make Idaho ]o b ]]'vanis. Since then, however,

'ther contestants in th
tain Rich,Fox, A] Fox, Oz Tholupson
Harry Edwards Harold T 1fo d p

own home floor. Stciner, Adrian Nelson, Willis)u G;7"-
~ What ought to hap])en wou]tl be tin und Henry Canine.

for Idaho and O. A. C. to "e ma ]ly leaving Moscow Saturday after. C. to be lnatclied

110011, t]le tcanl ivi]] li ri ~ ']
„

diana city Tuesday afternoon.
A ricultura] College at the co I'.rc. I,. t games of
meeting- but Rutherfnrd 1 li be p]aycd Thur day t] u g. 1 t] e

hours in w]lich to get
voted into bc o . Vh .h
3v sls l otcd m, m«of t ~ journev The route has been mspp< ]

fercncc basketba]l dates had been out over the Northern Pacific svs-

]cd, iv]iich i" ivby Idaho s sch""u tern, and the return tri)i wi]] be ove: I

bas been relatively suial]cr than those the Union Pacific, which proba]>]y
OI.'he other colleges.'tops at Boise and Pocuteno, at ivbieb

"But to get the iivo (eumls toge'.! I p]aces games w]]] be arrange<] for
t]i'ppearsiinpossible inusmu 'enefit of south!Ida]io fans ivho ure /TED/e sef ve an excellent: four-

has been invited and has accepted e clamoring for an opportunity to see
invitation to re])resent the no "we the Vandals in action. COurge ChiClgen dinner eVery
in the national intercol]egiute bask t- The Argonaut wi]] receive fu]] re-

ball tournament:it ]ndm'p 'orts of the games, which ivi]] be pub t-)unday 12:00 to 8:00
which opciis next week. ']ished next iveek through an arrange.

ment made w]th Manager Graf,

IDAHO CLAMPS HOLD

ONTWO CONFERENCES "I"
DANCE POSTPONED

————
silver and gold. Owing to the conflict with the i)7—

T]ie second half ivas not lis sp tcrscho]asti<! bas](etba]l tourney au 6,; ii'<-'-.d~m™<r.:=,;::;;;.:„'6..
tt uiur as ti o ii'*t, ihe idaho men 'o the ah ence oi tice hasitethaii te
contenting the)»se]vcs Io -''n 'he "[" C]ub dance scheduled

tt)i'own

the Cougar scol'ing i'a(he ' Saturdav evening, i7tiarch 11, has bee 7
ian!

attemp(ing any great offensive 1>]aypostponed unti] Apri] 15.
ui

The two Idaho guards, Stem a'
I In speaRing of t]ie postponement,

Gartin played exceptional ball, an'eintz G]indemann stated that lhc

prevented the Cougars from etting members of the club agreed that wit]) COFFE JK

morc than five f]e]d baskets dul'ing
i the ]llgh sclloool tournament schcd-

the entire ganie. l u]ed for the evening there would be

'(ever In Danger too much of a conf]ic(. Besides, it
Never was ]dahn in any dung

i
wus col)s]del'cd nilly fail'o the bas-

being passed by i]leir ancient r' ]<etba]1 men to delay the dunce un(i]

A] Fox, stellar for ward o a they cou]d participate.
citic eo»«re»«was Igl P '"" ' It is understood- that the ei'cuing

6 t)tJl.oscow s
caging three ringers I'rom the fi ' I Apri] 15 has not been definitely

and converting 13 out of a Poss'b granted by the committee on soeia1

10 foul throws. Frie], fast forward activities, but, no difficulty is antic]-

for the Pullman five, was 'their ou pated on that- score.
standing star, and nianaged to break I

three goa]s during t]ie melee.

ayed one of the
Coueinued from page one)

steadiest games of his career. He was YESTERDAY, TODAY
able at a]l times to get the tip-off tent, point winner for the Vanda]s this

fl'n!11 his oppollcnt. Gild accounted for year ']id TOMORROW ]

thred field goals as ivell as covcrin "I differ ivith Boh]er's selection in

the floor in exceptional style. selection of men for first;!laces in ~ Ph y h d Of
one instance. I ivou]d place Eag]esnn

Summary usa<1 Isincup, of Ca]iforpia above any other man 111

. i">
I the cotierence itt guard position. i gfjAN <l <ITglIP

Fox (C) . ~ ~ F . ' ' '
I thc Ca]ifornia games he p]aved at W.

A; Fox ..........I"...........Cisna
~

~.

Thorn]]son ......C........Sorenson
I

StclIlcr...........(u..........IJOOlllis,

Gartin ........,. ('......s]]errington
~

i
Substitutes —T<]aho, Ne]son for Gur- i hose Ch>llytin. Washington State, Sayers for

Cisna, Burke for Sorenson, ."ttcCart])y

for Sayers, Sorenson for Bur](e,

prm orn1ngs
Friel,",. F<ree throws, A. Fox 1,. out ARE IIEHE
i)f 10: T ooniis 2 out of eh; Ii'r]e] S out

of 13.

The Electric Shop
Isar!, T]einfz (']iui](mnu, 1]nsentv,! '.<e I ti! )']t i ]: i( }R R<) y

t'!!o?i(

',]mere; "C])it " '!<)S,t', Tnt)11!)7;t)7,,1. 1,. I

I

/

I'

c

'Zs

ue
t

ram

S. C. he stood out above any other
player in either team. PIe was placed
the two previous years on the all-coast
five, aud I cannot see why he was left,

off. this year.
Fox Deserving

"!]f any man deserved a place on
tbu] ]el!m, it was Al Fox, said Mac,
"1 ennui<]er Fox one of the best men

at a]1-around forward position that ]
])ave ever seen. He is a, valuable man

on th.. <]efense, has a ivonderful bus-
]<et eye, a)id is supreme as a dribh]er."
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Tenth Annual

Iin

an nniversar
— Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday
March 8, 9, 10, and 11, 3.922

I

-. le Are Celebratirsg With Ursusually

Lose Prices as the Chief Attracv;iorsf

EXTRA SPECIAL—Read:
Wednesday, March 8th, is our Anniversary Day and we are going

to celebrate it with the best Dress Value that it has ever been your

good fortune to have the opportunity to share in.
Wednesday,'arch

8, at 2 P. M. we will place on sale One Hundred handsom=,

New Spring Dresses —every one featuring the season's
newest.'tyle

ideas, the new materials and the new colors. We are not go-

ing to tell you what they would sell for in the regular way, we are

just going to tell you that you can buy one of these dresses at
the'ensationallylow price of $18.75 and if you are lu~Ky enough to he

one of the 100 to get one of these beautiful garments a rare bargain

will be yours

Remember, Wednesday, Mar. 8, at 2 P. M. and $18.75 is the price.

DON'T MISS THIS FEATURE-

Why uot a Cozy G]ower E]set)le Air He()ter".
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Idah,o.
At Salt Lake. Walser QIreathoiise

and'Errol Hi]]min upheld the 'vega- Idaho's State Highways are Pre-

tive side of-'the question. Greathouse'.senting niany perplexing problems to
who'is the present'debate manager, the engineers according to Col. D. P.
had had considerable experience as a Olson, Director of State 'Bureau of

debater, while Hillman, although, Highways, in an address to the Stu-

new at the game, also proved himself -dent Engineers of the University of

an able debater; . '. Idaho, last Friday.
In speaking .of the.,Utah debate, "The heavy traffic of today is giv-

Coach Chenoweth, who accompanied lng the so-called highways, b]ii]t dur-

the debaters to Balt Lake, said, "The ing the period of rapid expnns]onmf

Utah-Idaho debate was undoubtedly earlier days, much more hard usage

the best that I have ever heard in the t than they 'are able to withstand.

west. Utah was very- effective pn Combined with the extensive heavy

de]ivery, but Idaho had .an edge on transportation, is the high speed of

the arguments. Aa i'nir crowd wit travel attained on the roaCh that is

nessed the. debate, and all. were very causing- material damage and trouble.

attentive.,We have no, complaint "So it is with such conditions as

whatsoever to make regarding ithe th'ese that the 'State Highway Com-
on]&soooers are striving for more ndedecision, or . Oftr treatment while
quate means of overland travel andthere..

TMrd Debate Postponed transPortation.

The third debate of the triangular The engineers'rinc.':-; problem

whi h t h b h jd at present is to determine the actual
league, which was to have been held

traffic conditions to which a given
in Missoula between . Montana and
Utah last Friday,'was called off be-

constructed or improved.
cause of the flu, but it will be held "Under present circumstances, there
next Friday evening. Upon this de-

are not sufficient resources for hard
bate rests Idaho's chances of champ- surface roads to any great extent, so
ionship. it becomes necessary to solve the

So fnr Idaho is the on]3 one of the
1

~
1 ] ner S

three teams that has. held both sched- fac roads have been ex erimented
uled debates, it ivi]1 be noticed that with in different sections of tile state
ill both cases tile affirmative te™andin practicallyallcaseshnveshown
llns won. If this proves the case at advantages over the bard nuanced
Missoula .next Friday, nnd Montana

--,::.'."::......,....„„..—..AG STIIDENTS PREPARE

Montana hns none out of n, possible

Montana wins the debate, Idaho will Coneinuet] from page one)
be high with four out of six, Montana

mals out nnd demonstrate the pro-next with three ouf, of six, nnd Utah cesses used in preparing prize nni-
third ivith two out of six, while if ma]s used in the fitting event will be
Utah wins, the score wf]] be Utnli five later put in the judging contest for
out of six,nnd Idaho will take second tl d.ff t t f th- t tthe different events of that nature.

The first taslh undertaken in theplace.
9ebaters Ready for Chicago showing and fitting contests will be

Plans are completed for the comiug the teaching of the animals'o stand
debate between Idaho and the Uni- for exhibition purposes. Then the
versity of Chicago which will be held animals will be prepared for 'how.
ln Boise, March 31. Greathouse and "Stocking up" sheep "curling up"
Buck will-uphold the negative side of cattle and other 'tricks of the trade,
the question, which is the same as more or less meaningless to the aver-
that of the triangular debates. age layman, will be demonstrated.

Coach Chenoweth p]ans to accom- The teaching and feeding of horses
pany the team to Boise. Idaho is the will be another feature of the fitting
only team that Chicago wiu debate and showing events. The horses will

on her western trip. The team wi]] be proper]y fed for show Purposes and

come direct to Boise, and wil] return properly handled for the teaching nf

from there. Much intreest hns been
aroused among Idaho alumni fn the F]ve Judging Contests

southern part of the state by the corn- In all there will be five judt;itig

ing- debate. contests for the members of the Ag-
ricultural college. The contest will
embrace the fields of agronoiny and

passing and ability to get the ball grains, horticulture, dairy pro lucts
and cattle, and are open to students

through the hoop won the tournament
for the yearlings. registered in the Courses mentioned.

Those who distinguished them-
Ag Studenfs Excused From

selves especially tllroughout the tour- Th d 'll b 'th th hThe day will begin with the showing
nnment were: Junior-Senior: Mary and fitting contests. AH agriculture
Thompson, forward; The]ma Hare, t d t ilt b d fstudents will be excused from classes
guard and center; Sophomores: Vidn f f f 1 th t f fhtn participate in the events of the
Richards, forward a d captain; Edith
Cooper, forward; Violet Noble, guard student to appear at the contests will
nnd forward; Freshmen: Eugenic b t ifhbe met wffh punishment of some na-
Cruzen, center nnd captain; Pauline ture.
Pence, forward; Qladys Bahler, guard, When the animals 'nave been proper-
However there is not much choice as ly exhibited in the showing and fit-
most of the girls PlaY the same grade ting contests they wi]] be transferred
of basketball. to the stock judging events nnd used

The freshmen stand first in thc as material for contestants in those
league ivith 0 games won nnd 1 ln't. events.
The sophomores are second, with 4 At the same time judging con-
,won, and 2 lost, and the junior-senior tests in the other division of agricut-
are last with G last and none won. ture, such as horticulture, dairy prn-

In the Thursday evening game Paul ducts and other will under way else-
]ne Pence was high point wiiin<,r. where.
With 8 field baskets to her rredit, sbe B, t f Ct 9 > P.Banquet fo C!osc Day's Progtani
is easily ahead of al] other forwards The prjngram for the occasion will
in her ability to handle the hall. The

1 f'>enfficial]y ended with a banquet at
freshmen were benefftted reatly 1 y some hall downtown. At this time
the possession of such a player. winners of the different events willT]ie (nndition of the floor decidedly be announced and the. Prizes: >.wnrde<»
slowed the action of the game. The The usual Ag Day edition of the Ar-
game v as a series of mix-ups, ]nttg gonnut, will be published on the Wed-
<!istauce slides nnd hunts for the» t]l nesday following. In this nunilier ofunder the bleachers. the paper will appear n he>a]]ed nc-

The rnnters kept the intervals be- count of the day's episoilcs together
tween the playing from being .edi,>us if]with special stories. upon the events
»y their queer and abnormal cheers. nnd upon different phases of agricul-Tlle-size nf thr crowd, being both se- t 1turnl activities at the Unircrsit,r nflect nnd compact, made these yells Idaho.
dnuli]y effertire.

An article of interest to all that
Juniors Surprise Fans promises to be published will deal

Surprising the fans, the juniors with the activity of agriculture
nearly defeated the freshmen Tuesday students in college activities of the
night. The score at the ettd of the extra-curr]cu]um type.
game was 11-10 in favor of the year-I Judges j]lost]y local Zen
ling.-. This is the first time that the

~

The. judges for the Ag Day contests,
jltninrs hare anywhere near approach- except for the animal husbandry de-
ed victory. partment, will be local men. To date,

Flu gnt the»est of twn nf the professor Howard Harkedorn, ](sad of
egulnr junior team and ronsidcrably the animal husbandry department nt
eakene(] both sides. This fact Washington State College, wi]1 1>e ot r

.oupled with lack of Practice made of the judges. Other men in view ate
he game serere ott the players. .in>isa Nordh and Hn.tin h(eCro.=i

doo inn i' ('eii h t. >(arr Mr. horde sra. ai one time %".-iisss-

hompsnn wns hi h 1>oint ]>layer of
j
tant professor here. He is aow a

e game. The juttisits naive fn her !1reeder of shorthorn cattle af G'ana-
heim ]ni ]>oinfs that ra.".e sr t!:ir, see, Mr. McCrosky, of Qarfiel s, vi ass>;.

efeating the fresh(.'.es
j .=. also a breeder of shnrthntr.s

, To the tf'tiilenrt at the University of

lit]dns pt thie prrthate Qhou]d "croye '"un 'hsr'e responded to Coach E(aaich's'al 1

for fiack niaterial'from-'the various
groupes, and .$t clearly shows that

'f th 'onohiics'd~e ~ment in a~ some. of Idaho's 'best mate~ial is hi-
bernating behind closed doors as bir

- He spoke'on the "econonuc re- ai track IS.concerne'd. 'Non-Fratern-
ity men(@re far in the Iead,, in the
number ot men to turn out regularly

oped state w]th many.'po]tsibi]ities In for Practice, 'which sPeaks highly of

agr]culture, "mining .and, manufacture
which w]]1'no doubt be of pammourit . Varsity F eshmen

interest to you,who for the most pirt
- expect to quality for cftizeniship in the Phi Gamma Delta ..2 3

state later on," said the professor in,
summing up-generally'he causes fpr-',Wpp Bigs '' ' 2 0

fL'Study. of state'economics by the uui-.',:, 8Igma Nus ......;,3 ']
versify students'

Professor Dile developed hh sub-
ject ho'm three sides.. First he gave ~~
figures on the character pf the'opu. Npn Fraternity ...18 14

!ation of the state, comparing the f]g- Lack> of enough material for the
fo those tp: be had .~'' 'other xe Varsity anl Freshmen track squad has

g]pns,,'econd 'e cpmpared the im brought about the comparative lists
menftity ot the various industries't of the number of men each Prganfza-

the state such-as agriculture, mining tion has contributed to Idaho's trek
anl- manufacturing, giv]ng']I the squad tpr the coming season.
while v]vfd statistical impression of . Wterest Decidedly Lax
conditions obtaining for the. past two . The above list has only been com-

or three decades. In the third phase piled after larik of interest in the
of his talk he ventured a few fore 'major sport had so manifested itself
casts as to the future progress pt the that a great Ceil of comment hns been

state along various lines. " heard upon the campus.
"Although we are not prone tp think So far this year there has been just

of'daho aa ]L manutacturing state a certafn number oi'en out every
according to the 1920 figures," declar night who have had the stick-to-itive-
ed Mr. Dale, "the manufacturers pro nefts to stand the gruelling workouts
duce(1 something like eighty millions and freezing weather. But there are
of dollars worth ot goods, or more not enough to make a good squad.
thanthegoods produced inthefieldof More have got to show up for prac-
agriculture for that year." plants tice or Idaho's prospects for a victory
classed by the census takers as fac- year will be a Poor one.
tories included .bakeries, laund.ries, Non FrfLternlty Ken Leal
railroad shops and milling concerns. From the comparative Ifst above

Of the(le at the present date the rail- the fraternity men seem to be the
.road shops are at the top of list with ones who have failed in contributing
the milling concerns a close second. their quota. In bringing into com-

Dairy products also rank fairly high O>garison the apparent number of track
and considerable sugar refining is nspirants of the Fraternity and Non-

done within the state. fraternity groups the 'purpose has
"people generilly think of the state been to show the manifest lack ot

as being essential]y an agriculural interest which each Indfvldua] group
Population," said. Mr. Dale at the be- takes toward one ot Idaho's greatest
ginning of his talk,,"but that is a gen and 'most successful SPorts.
eral fallacy. As a matter of fact, only Idaho's athletes come from, the lif-
approximately 2p,ppp persons are en- ferent groups which make up the
gaged in some kind of agriculural campus. These groups have the
pursuits. The total population is 431 necessary Persriasive ability to cause
ppp. The agriculturists are ~bout the track squad to double in number.
five per cent of the entire number." I

They need only'o use this once to
Taking up the mining industry the I find what a change they can make in

professor gave figures to show that the sp]rit which now predominates
xnin]ng held no insignificant p]ace in the <jnmpus, and to what effect it wl]l
the list of the foremost industries of have in causing Idaho to place at the
the state. He to]]] that mining was tnp oi'he list in the coming meets
conducted mostly in a concentrated nnl not nt the bottom.

.area of the north part of the state
I

,and that the 1919 output amounted to
.something like thirty million dollars.

Despite the fact that each end ot
the state were more or less laboring
under the impression that only that

vancing Mr. Dale produced figures
.showing that both ends had practically
maintained its own ration during the

t

ALL YOUCH THAT THE PLAY IS
decade preceding the 1920 census.

~

A. WORTH]YHILE, ENTEII-
jftanufactnring, the Coming Industry

~

TAlNING PRODUCTION
As his talk drew to a close, Profes-

sor Da]e presaged that the coming Two university PeoPle have seen the

industry for the state of Idaho would Play, "Adam nnd Evn," staged by

be neither agriculture nor mining. stock comPanies in cities. Dean Per-

He showed that already manu]'nctur- meal French snw the drama at Wash-

ing wns taking the honors for fhe size i g '" nd says that it is a very de-

of products and elucidated the ren- 'ghtful Play. "'Adam and Evn'. is nn

sons why idaho will eventually be- enjoyab]e Play with some esPecially

come a manufacturing stat'e.
' funny incidents," said Miss Fr;ieh,

''We hare all the resources. We I
"and I think the university Pen]tie'r]]]

grow the wool that. is sold to the I really like it."
weavers in Boston, the wool market I saw 'Adam andsEva'ut on»y the

of the United States, and which is Morosco stock rompnni in Los>An-

later sold to the Jewish c]othiers of ge]es nnd it is a good play with nmtts

Chicago to be made up and resold to»g ]ines," said Phillip Buck. Saturday.

us at high prices..We have the power, The situations and rharacterizntinns

that factor that makes the New Eng were especially good and 'a subsftftttc

land states manufacturing centers. father in a family as in 'Adn».li niid

And the capital is available —at least
(
«a'akes n good plot for any story.

so if there were any oil situation de-
t

I:think the people here will enjoy it."
"The students fal<ing part in 'Adam

"There is just one reason why we 1and Eva're working s]x hours n ireek

have not already become a mnnufac- or it 'aid J. H. Cushman, dire«tor of

turing center. We hare heretoi'ore the Play Friday. "Tliey have «otn-

.]aeked the factory population neces- p]eted bali ot it and wil] ]inre it in

sary, but that feature is being grad- good shape tn put on March jp,
'ally overcome and there is nothing to

"':;-„;-",;;:;"-";;.;".;:;„.'."'.;,CO-ED HODP ARTISTS

what can done for a Phi Beta Kappa
at the University of Idaho.

I.EAGUE 1IIEETING POSTPONED
FRESH j]IE N Wi N SKI]]EN B1

I)OWNIiNG SECON9 I'FAI]
. BASKET SHARKS

The meeting ot the Women's League
slated for this, Wednesday evening,
has been indefinitely postponed a«-
cording to announcement made Mon-

day evening. No date hns been set
for the meeting because of the num-
erous events already scheduled for
the next few weeks..

Postponmefft was made chiefly be-
cause of the illuess of Dean Permea]
French who wished to present some
matters pf importance before the co-"
ed legis]atfve holy.

Winning their se«nnd bas]-etball
rictorr this. week, the freshman girls
trounced the sophomores tn the tune
of 27-11 Thursday evening. By the c
winning of this game the freshmen f

tool- the championship in the Cn-Ed
interclass tournament. T

It was expected that the contest be fh

tween the freshmen nttd the sopho- t
mores would be much closer. Clever

i. s.i-

.. SII]]I .>O~]IEI~STRIAL"CQI.DI TRACK 'RECORDS SIIQW':NOH-AL-" forceful ars'guments", but:Idaho proved'EXLS OF SORE OF THE YITAL
:, '.I ITrIpg::..Og~,Wig'TATEI " .:: ':.'.LIE9 j]IN OUT.FOR TRACK. 'etter thin thie 'ontina rt(ttam. The 'ROBLE]]IS EFFECTING

'.'HOWS-.'WIISIBILITIEII"',.'.. -IN LARGER XUMBERS dec]sfon was 'unariimous in-'favor 'f . ROAII BUILDING
ollege

WONDEIIFUL NEW FROCKS OF CREPE
"Betty Wales," "Virginia Dare," and "5fiss Manhattan" dresses.

The best and the cleverest
Silk Sweaters, Blouses, Hats, Coats and Suits

"Where Style is Inexpensive"

.National Basketball

Tournament Results

RECEIVED EACH NIGHT AFTER THE

GAME AT

~ ~

A NATION-WID<
( 1 INgTITUTf~N

g !ill ll
Ivtcorpc rated

3)2 DEPARTMENT STORKS
MOSCOVf, IDAHO

Spring
For Men

Suit Styles
and Young Men

zt .)

p BEPOSSESSmo.m ap-

pearance and up to the

high staudard of quality
a n d worl.-manship re-

.quired of all J. C. Penney

Company clothing, these
smart new Spring Suits
for Meu and Young Men

'oNer the greatest values at
the lowest possible prices.

MY
L'FSS!

GET

MORE!

$24.75
$29.75

Young Men's Suits
'itt 1<. nnd double»rensfed

styles itt(1 the tteir Sport effects, in
n]]-wc<>] fiveeds, ense]meme nud un-
iln]shed worsteds. Nobby new pat-
terns and colors. Also Blue Serge
Suits in plain single nnd two-button
ilou]>]e breasted styles.

Men's Suits
Two-button semi-conservative aud

three-button staple styles for men;
gray nnd brown mixed n]]-wol>t wor-
steds nnd p]nin gray nnd 1>]ue n]1-wool
serges. Made with the thought ot
ren] service n]ways 'Qppcrmpat

A ltQ K S T 1 HA 1 rj Did]sg]]f'$]FQr]r
S(h»(I j>i(4.(h'>1,(T>iih (Fr Yiii; ii(snhii

BAND 1 tie f'E]'I Sl >DA Y

The Ptii'e:nits. Iiu>O;(t'Y trarili «sf t

(itty Pl (. *tt> j e i ( I t

ay ''.' '>'' 't. ii, trl ru'i(tilt'j''",';.,f a, ~ ~, —, ',
i ~

tttttttt>et'', ti.e 1>i-(>toss<hi vesper sec-
"""-.'uf "i '>y i'-'-e !](ts]cdepart<in'(t(.

i i j fhgl im h d s hee j t>r

.!'» '
> hi j e o c"'3 s i o il.

Tweed suits with extra knickers, woolen khaki suits with shirts,
'nickersand woolen shirts, tweed and khaki liats.

Footwear appropriate for outing costumet s.
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